
rrofessional Cards.

n 1). ItAV ,

J*V ATTORNEY AT I,AW,
**'? BKU.KI'ONTK, PA.

j, )W
.m i ,ttcntl.m islven t.. th. collection of claim.

Olß.'o adH'" l' Hrock.rlwff Home. 4-IA

riMIOMAS J. MrCULLOUGII,
ATTORNKV AT I,AW,

* I'llll.ll'MßCHO,PA.

nil i. In Albert Ow.n'e building, In tlie room form

"VU| IBYthe Philip-bui* IUIIUIHK Company.

w. r. E.Eti.n.

UVSTINGS <SI UKKI)I'.U,
ATTORNKYSt AT I.AW,

IIKLI.KFONTK. I'A.

il l! u Alletheny etreet, two iloora rami ol I-

(11 A Iit® Arm VIMUM a Molluy. lo ti

\u25a0 *?

1 >KALE A McKI.K,
I ATTOIISKY.t AT I.AW.

:j. ~m |,|Kiellv Court llonao, Hellvfunle, Pa.

11. lUIUIIHCaiIKH.

\'iH'l'M A HARSHBKKtiLR,
1 \ I roRNI i i M LAW.1 BKLLKFONTK, I'A.

it I. .. . ti
\ K. miner ul lllatintud mi'l Allegheny-eL,

lh r.. it*\u25a0 11 < > "I'"" 1 '?> )'. A llaatliige.

' MM> , MLLACI. MTO 1. EEEM,

r 4tll, WILLII*t WALLACE.

WALLACE A KRKBS,
\l I \\V \Nll fOI.I.Kt'TI'iN OFFII'K,

,i-i. CLBARPIBLD.PA.

i/LI.IS L. OItVIS,
Anull SKY AT I.AW.

tlll'lOK 'i|'l"ELT. the Court lluii.v, uti tho 7d 11""'' "'

A. 0 Kuril!'* iiihllliK

e.T.AL.XAEIUK. C. \u25a0. AOWEE.

i LEXANDKII a BO WE It,
J\ AITuItSKYB AT LAW,

Bellefonte. I'* . tuny he ruti.ult.il In KIIEII.IIor tier

mm uilheln Oarinau'e Bulldtn*. l"''

IjMiANK FIELDING,
1 I \W AND COI.I.KCTHIN OFFICE,

\u25a0^., y lI.KARKIKI.H,I'A.

'JA. R. A. UKAVEE. J wr.ALKT .IKKUAET.

I>EAVELL IT GE I'LLA 111,
l> ATTORNKYB AT I.AW.
(?Hire on Allegheny street, liurth of High. Belle.

f,.nt. , I'

PF. FOKTXEY,
. ATTORN BY-AT I.AW,

IIKLLKFOSTK, PA.

L nt il.a.r tn the left In the Court llowee. 7-1)

JOHN BLAIIt LINN,
FL ATTOKSKY AT I.AW,

BKLLKFONTK. I'A.
Off e Allegheny Street,orer Poet olßce. 71-Iy

I L.SPANGLKR,
FJ . ATTOKSKY AT I.AW,

BKLLKFONTK. CKNTKK COUNTY, I'A.
Special Attention lo Collection.; practice. In >ll the

Viurla; ConaultaUoualn Oertnati or Kngliah. 1-ly

1 \ S. KELLER,
i "e ATTOKSKY AT I.AW,

O'flo* on Str*t .Houth tll* of Lyon ?

?tOT®, lit**.!I '*. i-iy

j WHIPPLE,
ATTOKNKY AT LAYV.

i.til, MICK IIAVKN.PA.
eI'AII |.tnlneepromptly attended tn. 1-ly

\\'.M. I'. MITCHELL,
) y PRACTICAL XCRVKYOR,

LOCK HAVEN, PA.,
V ,11 atten.l to >ll work in CTenrfielil, Centre >n l

Chi tun Outintlee. .

O'tlre upleieite lewk ll>ren S>tin>l llntik ao-ly

W C. HEINLE,
I I . ATTOKNKY AT I.AW.

ItKI.I.KKoNTK, PA.
ottlre InCi)tirn4 Hone, Allegheny Atroet.

1 -e> i it Attention tfiren tn tli' r..|terth*u of rlAlme.
All irinee* nttemleil to pnwnptly. -TTy

WILLIAM MICL'LLOUGH,
Y Y ATTOKNKY AT I.AW.

CLEAKPIKLI),PA.

A 11>train.**, promptly attended to. 1-ly

UK. HOY. M. I)
,

? Hitiip In Gun fad HMM,ibotf
! , . . . Bl LI I VOn IE. PA

! Mdl tt**itifn niTen b> Op*fllT Hurn*ry An-!
t*hr mr IHP!Mt. Wly

I \IL. JAS. H. DOBBINS, M. I).,
1 "

ITIY-H I4S ASI> TKOK"N.
iff * All'KhOny At.,over /el<ler' I>r>iE Hture,

6-ti HELLKfOSTE. PA.

nIT. .1. W. RHONE, Dentifft, can
I.fomul at hi* olßc. and reaidence nil N.rth

> l f lllith tr.e three die<ra KUat of Allefheny,
lute. Pa. *W-1 y

I'.nsinrs* Cards.

I I AUN ESS MA NUFACT<HI Y
J 1 in (iArniAO*#Kf Hhrk,

BKLf.r.rt>NTK. TA. I-I>

I; I*. BLAIR,
1 . JEWELER,

WIFHM Of Ctk, a.WKUT, IC,
A * ?k n-ll> t n All *hny ?tr*#t,

til t i Itr - LIPFLII'LF II ?. 4-tf

i>h \;,KI:s IN I'UitK m:t:uSoNLY
I ZELLEItk SON, a

Blpf URCOillffTB,
e N" ? itr - e,1,.-r Bow. 5
r All the Ktan.l-ird Patent Med hinee I're-

f- mrtptlone atel Family llol| airuralaly n

S irretererl. True*,a. nliuHldrr llraree, Ac , Ac. 3"
4-tf g

c, acKEa, Pree t. J. T. Hi*ia.Caah'r.

I;IHST NATIONAL BANK OF
I BELLEFONTE.

A'WH*>l> Atr>'*t. Hd-llwfontA.PA. L-lf

TRAVELER'S GUIDE.

BELLEFONTE A- SNOW SHOE
K. ll.?Tlmo-TftMf In plTt't t ou iiinlnflor Blurch

1

Hnow Shot 0.i'.0 A. n.,%rriv in Bollofutit*
7 :i k n.

I.l'dVpa U> llrtiit? v U A. *.,*rrlvtint Snow Hho**,
n.r A m.

L. k*v b Snow Shot* 2 i P.M .ArrlTod lirilollefont#
4.'Jtl p. ¥.

L*aV(Hi Nlefoiita 4.1" ? v..nrritfA Hno Phot
i* m. P. i<. 111. AIK,Ot'ii'l Su|eriut<*ioh>tit |

I)ALI> EAGLE VALLEYItAIL-
IA KOAK.-Ttni. T>hle, April .i, I- u:
l-Ap. Mull. W IttVlAltll. IAITWAKO. Kip. M>ll.
A. M. f M. m. A.M.
a |o 7 Arrive >tTyrone Loeve 7

- H4H
B it) ft; I.*utv< l'.u*t Tyrone I.euve... 7 \u25a0 ' H .'.A
7 .'.II ti hi " Vull "

... I C * .'<

7VI 47
" M>hl K>le "

... 747 nils

74* I! :itl " K wlrr "
... 1' i '?><*

74L ti 3 " iliti.tiuh "
... 7 A.*, U l.'f

; , ~ H " Port Mutlhl> "

... 1 ret ? lt
7il til? " Mitithe "

... 07 MifA

718 II OH " Jiilien "
... k l' h le

7 a A i.7 " I niotitllle "
...

* V-l n -IW

7 t*i A4i " !*n..w .iliue lu "

... 4f
c .Mi A 4.'. " Mil.nhtii,r "

... 1 U K4i
640 ATA " Bellefnnte " ..."4 1 9 .'.7
ti lift & ?£1 Mil.el ItrfC

"
... * .'*t I" "1

rt i". IV " t'.irtln
"

... 9nolo 19
11 Aln " Mount Kuiicle "

... 1' 17 Jo
B f, ol " lluwertl "

... o 1" \u25a0t
"

.SI 4MI ....
" Ktslevllle " ...9 iilo 4i

; .'At IT. " B It Creek "
...

040 lo .'.4

711 4 I t " MillIIll "
...

9 .'.4 11 I'

. '79 4 "Al " KTetiiinEti.il
"

... 9&711 T"

4ii 476 " l.<>ck 11ulen " ...10 ol 11 7.">

I >ENNSY LYANIA ItA ILHOAI).
£ ?<|'hiUil*lphU tnl Krit* DivUioti.)?Uu wutl

?Ilt-r DKPiukf 1-, 1N77 :
W KhTWAKD.

KRIK i'hiMplpliit li ,r
jrn

??
??

??
" Wiiliaiu"port ? .V ?in |

??
" Lb k lU*en W 4< in !

o ?? KUDJVO. 10 M?in j
?? irrliit>*t Krh- 7 .V jm

NIAGARA hXI'RKJ 4 ." ItHtf Philath !i hi.. 7 mim

??
" llarrtdhurf . lo ftliim '

?*
'? \YilUm|Kort. 2 2" p in

nrriTf*At Renovti 4 4*jn.
piMwciG-itm h* thi< train arri%f in

fontf at 4 35 |

FAPT LINK !? turn IHiil*'!*Iphia 11 4i a m
?? M llarriAbnrx i 3.*ptu i
?? ?? \5 iUlanißp>rt 7 :n'|i
?? arnvm at le"k llav*n H 4" p n

KA-T W AR!.
PACIVI'EXPRESS ItNiva t !\u2713> k Haven 40 a m

??
?? Williirtip<rt... 7 WA tn ;

?? irrlvmat llarrhNir( II 65 Am 1
??

'? PhtU'lelphiA. ..
.1 45 pni i

DAY KXPRK.4S In*wID n*o 1° 1" A in
?? ?? l/Hk lUv*n 11 '2O an ;
?

?? W 1111arnip0rt........ 12 40 ?in ;
M AtrivpAAt llArriAturif ?.... 4 1?* p n
?t " PhlUarlphia. . 7 '."ipni

KRIK MAILUawi*. Uo...*n H A." p n.
* " L- k lUr*ii 4S pni

?? ?? WIUIAIOBpOft. 11 ' pIT
?* airlifikilUrrhi-'ir; 2 4.' A n
M M PhllAtftlphiA 7 <X) Aon

FAPT I.IN K WlllUniaport 12 A it.
?? arrive at II ?rn*l irt'. ?? 6* A tn
?? ?? PhilA<htphtA.... ?"sra;

Krir Mall Wn, N iai(ara K.tpr*4" kt nt.Lck Hat*!.
Arr,.mni-lat'n w. nI luy Vxpr*<w Ka*t. nak j
luipi nnfw-ti >? At N rthniul \u25a0'IAM I with I. 4 H. R ;

R. MM f r WllkflkimiM ! Si raiit'-n
Kri- Mill \L.|, Kxprft W.t, ant KrD

K *lifp %S f*t. ait ILnk HAT* h Acc"tniit"'lAtl<*n15

nuk*Hia*ruiitiHlinn ?( M

W. train* north
Krl* Mail M -t. Niaraf* K*praw U . at, An4| Da)

Kxpf aa K.iat, fnaka r| *.- f -?ntiOCtliili At I#.m k IlaTAi
With I'. V 5 U R tr*na

Kt I"MaH Kt Ali'lWm| rnnnArt t Kr wlthtra'o* J
on I. A M.S. K K .at *4.rrT villiO AA.V. P ?
R , at Kmf*rlnn vith R N Y A I'. It. 11., an I A'

triftw'"lwith A 5 ft R.
Parlor **Ara will fun PhUarta!| hla an<'

WillUmj-.r01, NiaaarA K*pr.**Wh, Kfi Kiprwvi ;
W.bl. |'Ml*l#!pliU Kipr?* Ka*t and Dai Kpr*a*
ftkAat. ai.d HiimlayKxpr*va Kaal, Ma*pine ti al

nlichttralna \\ v. A M*;rviT

Gan'l !* i;arnl nlpnt

./\u25a0// v.,<v

i

Vfey <re

y ei

v £

<V

JOHN HAKRI.S,
HOI,b AOBKT,

%ass BBLLBFOhTR, PA.

MOVVYToLoan atOporCt.
i11474.4 ill Br TMK MUTUALLine HOUR-

ANCK CO. or NKW YtiHk, on Bret murtEM.. on
Improver! km pruf>erty. In nm. nut Imthen 4r,"-o
and rod e*eelln one third of ik prmnt talne of
Ik. properly. Any purth.n of in. principal can l
paid off *t any liar., and II he* l*ea Ihe eiiefom of the
company lo permit the privet,at In remain ae lon* ae
the Inrrower wl.lw*. If lh. Inlereat I* promptly paid
A,', ',, CMIARLBB f. BHBKMAN,Attomey af-law,

177 Court, .treet, Keadiag, Pa.,
or to DAVID X. KLINE. <W* Appmlrer.

Ifn1lr.fe.ttV#> Vn

For Hale.

A FARM conUlnlng Fitty Acre*'
and liavlnff tharaon ereeted a TWO-ItTOKT

FRAMK BITLUINO and unl hnildlnae. Tlllejwid.
Inanire of A. J. I t. i. 081 EAT

tf-E 0nlun tllle,Oeotre conn U,Pa

Mincella nenu*

'rilE CENTRE DEMOCRAT

BOOK and JOB OFFICE
ALLEGHENY STREET,

BELLEFONTE, PA.,
I NOW orrsnixo

CHEAT INDUCEMENTS
To TIIOSR WIR It INO PI HNT-CI.AHN

Plain or Fancy Printing.
W<. hnvn uniiMial fßcUitio* for printing

LAW BOOKS,
PAMPHLETS,

CATALOG UKS,
PHOGKAMMKS,

STATEMENTS,
CIECU LARS.

BILL HEADS,
NOT* HEADS,

BUSINESS CARDS,
INVITATION CARDS,

CARTES DE VIHITR,
CARDS ON ENVELOPES,

and all kinds of llankr
MFOrdere by mull will raeaNv prompt

Mttution.
liArPrinting done in the bout alyle, on
ori notion *nd t the loweet ruton

ft. TKMAN 'S hotel,
CI OppMltouart UkLLRfONTR, PA

T CRMS fl.tt PKR DAT
A ROUI Umr fcturticd )>l.

Wilson, Mrt\irlane <P C Hardwarr Dralrrs.

IE3I .A.DR. ID"WARB!
WILSON, McFARr.ANK & CO.

DEALERS IN

STOVES, RANGES t HEATERS.
ALSO

Paints, Oils, Glass and Varnishes,
AND

ZBTTIULIDIEIR/S' HAEDWABB
ALI.KOHKNY' BTRKKT, .... HUME*'BLOCK, .... BKLLKFONTK, PA.

A NOTED 111 T UNTITLED WOMAN.

iFrom tiUowlou Ulvtx.l

Mrttrt. Editor*

The *buve la a if>o<! llkcm-** r.f Mm. T.ydU K. Pink-
ham. of I.jwn.Ma**., h* at* ???*]) human U li-tf"
tnay I*truthfullyrailed the ' Itrfriendnf Woman,'*
an ome of hrr rorr|oiilmta lots to rail h*T. Sh

la B< aloualy devotcwl to her work, which la th ??utrorue

of a lifefltudy, ami la obliged U> krwp all lady j
assistant*, to help her nmwi rthr !*:? rorrr*|Minden -o '
whlrh ilai'y jHiun* In up4>n h r, rah I*arh jr Ha j.UI

burden of ufTerlitr,<-r J'jT at r leaar frr tn It. Hi r t
Vin-tah|e C'wn|und i*a m<lirlnr f r ipmm! and not

arl] pun*"***- I hate {wnhinaliy ltt#t
ain aatUfli-d of thk*truth of thla.

tn account of it |rv n merit*. It !? r*T,*nm#nrlel

and pr"rriled by theb* t j>hy*i<*utuIn tin* country.
One aayat "It w rka Uko a rhana and *a*c rnu h

pain. Itwillcure entirely th- wotTt f"rm ffailing

of the utenia, rrl.T*, irr. gular and iNunful
Mmalruat!- n.all < trarUn Tntuhlrw. Irl*mrnatD>n and
llcpratinn, 11o"dlnf*. all Waplaremeiita and thee >n

?rijurnt rplnai wmkn-a, and u ;*\u25a0 tail) tilapU-d to

tin*f'hangr of Ufe."
It penneatea mrary >n of the and id***

DOW life and vitf"#. It falotnt**. flntul#-n<7.
ch-str- \u25bc ail rraln<rfor stimulants, and r Ur*r*w*k-

n**a of the t4marh. It cnr Blotilnr. llrwdarhra,

>*rrou I'rtjatration, fen ral In bllity.
la-praaai n and ImiUrettion. That feelinglof

down, pain, woltrht and backache la al***a

I*rmanently cured by Ita ua*. It a 151 at ail tlmra. and

under all rtrcNimalancws, art in la; ii) t.y w.lhthrlaw
that gKtrrn* the femal" ?y<rm.

Itci -ta onlyfl- l"r bottlr i r alt for . ard lanld by

<lru*lfUta. Any a/iric# reiulrfia toai-Hiai raaea, and ,
the name* many who hae !ren rrt r*"lto prrfoii,
b- ailh !y thw uaa of the V.tpntabla jan <

( litalnrd byaiblreaatng'Mra. I*.,with atampfor mply,
at ber home in I.ynn,Mta

Vor Kidnry C rnplaint fWfW mi thlcr^npound 1*
unrur;aa-d a* aburulnnt t<ttrn uiab bo*.

? Mra I'lnkham s Id*er riUa. aaya im* writer, ' a

thr f*st in thr u*>rtd f rtha rur* of t)ofkal|all?i,
IHIIIIUXKW and Torpidity of tha llrrr. Hf Wii
J*urlf. r work*wntKlrm in it* ' ial lineand 14i*fair
to *|na! the ('< ?ntponml In It*p- pularlt y.

AUmttfft rem jaw-thrr a* an Antral of Merrywhoar .!

amhltl-*n I* to do tfool to othara
itilaklrhU, (J) Mr* A.M. D.

THE GREAT CURE^
roa I-

RHEUMATISM £
-

A, It U for *ll the psiaful of th?|
t KIDNtVa.LIVia ANDBOWELS. <:
e It oiouiM, th rjTiU-TTi ofViK poioon

\u25a0 lh*t wim tlis drradflU -!ffi-rin which ,
C otiljrth victim* of Rh(mmaU*m can rtw". I*C

THOUSANDSOECASES p
of Ui worvt form* of thu embln dl*<su* ?

S hvo biwn qnloklyr-llovwl,and In abort Umi S
? PERFECTLY CURED.
b rnirr, i. nqtinon dri. soui in hut.<.i-r-
--< 44- flrvran 1-arnt hr mall. p

IWKmi.niCIIARDaON ATo .nvrilnglonTl I"

i P*F"f naln In ttia llml*. bx-k, tommca, I

I hfraat, ,*li> Of nhoulder lilxW. tat a i'a- \

I i!<i."sMaMsaaaWMßW \

, ? "Tor rramp of tho tomrh. collr. dlar- .
I mo *,ortuuiMiig, L.fco etui **.' mmm \

) ' 'Tor ronjjh, acthmn, night twrafy ahort- \
' MMOfbreath. Lata lTnl'ie. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 i
/ **rorrhrrmlrrstarrh. brnnrhltla,pkmrlT, \

j and lore lbrun tof nuy hiod?l'isi.na. "*\u25a0 \
??I'giirsA li th pomit, mot pmmpt nn<l .

/ afflcliQUnodlclno known toman. ''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \
J ??rRria 1 fh N-t arprtltor. purrat V
' tonlr, flnrat Invlg'-rab.r of UM Nlt and '

j mjod." \
j "If you ran*| alrrn, taka r*Ri RA |llf l
( wrok or worrlxjmontally, ran't rraL take >

j TRai'sa." \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \
'tiroo winM paid for thr Ira't Impurity or ,

f mli.nralUiitmay las found In rtntSA.*' *BI \

I Bold rvrrywhrrr. For namphWWTlta to \
( B. a. IIAItTMANA0... Oaburn.Ohlo.

>

/ If you are irtrh. fnel badly, or In any way \

J nnwrll, take IWia ami rvgulalo Uhs Uiw- i
' rla with >

Tin: PATRIOT.
A Pennsylvania Newspnper for

tho Goneral Public.
Th I> \ 11.Y I'ATHHiTU th only m ftilng n#w|Mi|ww

published m llipMtnte t wf iul.
Th" lAllYt'ATHIOT BikdA *|<Ki*ltyof P*nn*yl

T .fiiw new*.

th. IMII.Y rATKlOTptiMlib'rlhe AwmrUtrd Pieo
new* mid Rp.4 ls fmm *ll points.

Th** OAIbY PATHIhT *!*?? p**ui nttenliovi loKmln
nd prtntiii? market*.

The DAII.Y PATRhIT nj.|HWE- n. (lopo|j f b %ism
*nd c.*fitrsliFiktion ol p >lilie| |mw*r.

!"< fiM*. |er nnntim. (trhtly in ?dmnre,) m
f7.! per min?in it not p*id in *d\u25bc*!<*? ii
P* Hwi le? flmn ' fpfenr t pro|wrtiitto rntc*

The WKKKI.YPATIiIOT 1* UrK K.ei,tht pm^r.
fl* Voted to litermtoie, mgin nltnie, ?? ietrce, mannfm ?

lure*, new*, markets, etc. Inning em h nunil-ei

Willr*iriUinn lllutmtlnof *one prominent tofilc
?r event Thi* I* *n intrnctiye f-wlnre which csnnot
f*il to ple*se. Terms II * per Annum. Invariably li*
?rdtance. One copy of tln WKKKI.Y I'ATHItIT and
ofiecopyoflbe Plilladrlphla MKKKLY TIMM will

*ent one year f-> 92 l*> rash in atlvanre. thn* giving
tha two papers fr the mitArrlption prim fthe Taller

? hi# ropy <d the H KKKI.Y PATRIOT fnl une ropy of

th*n/TTAhK llltARTII.an excellent monthly mac
urine. puhltsh*<l at Ikmtoti at |l,.Vpsr anrnim, will IN
sent one year frII 70c**b In andrawe. Send In yout
*iilNirlplionatonce. Address

PATRIOT PtTVIUMIftfG CO.,
llarrßhurn, Pa

PATENTS
Worvmtlnno to art siSnllottori foiCaionta, CamtD.Trwtte Mark*, tv>pynhu, rtc., for thr Unitad Male.Canada, tat*. England. Tmiirtb normally. Hf, Webarn bar! Ihlrty-ftvo yoara* e porirnrr.

TatonUoMalnod thouigh ui am n.d|r,M| in UtoSet-
kftmo AMKIUCAR. Thi largo and apimdld iiiun-
UwtMwroklypapßr.fg.tOajroar.aliowgUinemifmiwi
f Srtorn--, lv.-rv Intoroallng, and haa an onuniMtw
rtmnlatioji. Addma* MCNN A ON, Paumt Boiirf
an, rub'anf sogjrnne AMRRICAN.S7 l-art How,
low York. HamlhuikaNuit INlonUfrop.

* WEEK. fl. a day at honir raally madr
.Id Ooatly Cutllt Am. A-Mrraa TRUE A CO. An-
uaa, Mair* 11 Iff

SJie (Cnvtw Tlrmacvnt.
f

BK L L ETON TK, 1A.
iiaiHCT7IiT'JTS,A.Ij.

Ni:\VH, EAUTH AND HL'O(ij;BTIONB.

TIIrTMT>p T ur. **TIH!AtHIINIIf IH TPI IHTM.I.I-
(JgftOK A.H! I'IIOHPKHITV OP till UlMilt.

I'svrry Jtinner in hi* annual er/ierxenee
dmcovera Hume thirty of mint. Write if ami
/tend if to the 44 Ayricullurul rid ifor oj the
IJK MOCKAT, lie t tefutilet I'run I<i, n that other
farmer may have the. benefit of it. Let
communications be timely, and b* *ure that
they are brief ami veil jmintcd.

Onk of the permanent advantages
to l<; derived from the present era of
good prices lor all farm products in

the incentive it furnishes for hotter
culture. Almost everything grown
brings profitable returns, ami nothing
is so stimulating a profit.

Hit. DICKIE, of Bucks county, I'a.,
one of the finest dairying counties of

the State, deliberately concludes that
dairying,even when as well conducted
as it confessedly is in that county,
"instead of improving is exhausting
the productiveness of the land."

Tiik <ira> gers annual tii-State pic-
nic at Williams' drove, and the an-
nual exhibition of the State Agricul-
tural Societies of Sew York and '
Pennsylvania have for several years
emphatically refuted the theory that
such exhibitions cannot be success-
fully conducted without the aid of

the l ist horse, and the faster men hv
whom lie i-> always accompanied*
llespeetfully referred to all managers
of agricultural exhibitions.

IT is often claimed that potted
strawberry plants, set in August or
September, will produce a "full crop"
the following year. This is an exag-
geration, ami those who plant ex- '
pecting to realize it will surely be
disappointed. They will, however,
produce a partial crop, and inasmuch
as "half a loaf is l>e'tcr than no
bread," it is better to plant now than
to wait until spring.

ONE or the very gratifying fea-
tures of tin: present season is the
splncdid "catch" of clover every-
where to lie seen. We have great
faith in clover as a basis for good,
remunerative farming, and the fine,
rich green bottom which reveals itself
in every grain field as the busy fann-
ers remove the ripened cr< p, gives
cheering promise of future successes.

THERE is no profit in keeping nn
old sheep, and just now is an excel-
led time to get ride of them. Sheep
are shorter lived than most other

farm animals, ami almost before one
knows it. some of tee bet members
of the lloek will begin to get old.
("nil them out, and keen the flock
young and fresh, l'nder ordinary
circumstances -i\ .| \u25a0 vcr \i'ir*is

probably tin- liuiit.ol' a r-heep's useful
lite. If separated from the ll'ek now
and given a run of good pasture with

a very little grain, they w ill soon lie
in condition for market, and can lc
disposed of to belli r advantage than
later in the season.

'I ilk Lancaster A< tr / after de-
scribing an unusually fine crop of
tobacco, grown m ar that city, add-
that the grower, "Mr. MetJiarm, at-
tributes his good luck, largely, in

producing the weed, to the use of
barnyard manure, a plentiful supply
of which is always at hand from one
hundred head of cattle. Farmers
who use patent fertilizers may here
learn a lesson, and one well worth
rememliering, too." Whatever value
"patent fertilizers" may have for

other crops, or in a general Way, we
arc clearly of the opinion thatathey
are not adapted to the tobacco crop..

A VERY moderate establishment
for making "ensilage (French for
pickled corn stalks), including cost

of silo and cutting machine, will cost
two hundred and fifty dollars. The
same amount properly expended will
thoroughly drain ten acres of land so
wet that the crops sown upon it in
its present condition are uniformly
failures, and put in such a condition
that it may always be relied on for n
full crop. In our opinion the ten

drained acres will yield more annual
profit than the best ten silos ever
constructed. At any rate, the ques-
tion of producing the crop comes in
advance of that of caring for it.

ClippingH and Comments.

A well known Knglish farmer, "Smith,
of Woolston." remarked tlmt top 'ire-n
ing and harrowing in gru-v -eed* w ill
"letch a reduced pasture lunnd" with
out inverting tho surface. The plough
ik olten ipiite otherwite than an im
prover mid conservator of liie roil,?
Tribune.

And the Democrat will vouch for
the accuracy of Smith's remarks.
We proved it to be true ten years.

"Innoceiit purchasers," literallyjlrnnd
luted, signifies willfullyignorant pureli
users. J'cople who purchase from lire,

sponsihlo parties, or from tofal|Strang
ein, have no l ight to complain if lfiey
are victimized, and as u geneial thing it
is on'y the cltt-s who expect to make
two doihu's worth from an investment
of fifiy cents who are victimized. The
man who, r< pining h "skin gama, 1'
comeu out "peeled," is not entitled to
protection; tie accepts hi-chances and
should abide by the result.? Mill-' /

Worbt.
The assumption that purchasers of

patented articles are ?'willfully igno-
rant" ' f the rights of th" parties of

whom they buy to sell, is a- silly as

it is untrue. In many eases it is well
nigh impossible even for the courts
to decide who is the rightful owner
of a given patent, and how is it pos-
sible for the farmer to decide Tuk< i

for instance, the two very commonly

use 1 articles -driven wells and bath-
ed wire for fencing. Mints of money'
and much valuable lime of the high-
est courts have been spent in en-

deavoring to decide who had tin*
right to sell these valuable patents.
Is it right that the fanner'who in the
meantime purchased and used < ither
of them should undertake to guess as

to which way the courts would de-
cide, and in case he* and the courts

should fail to agree in the final ad-
judication, he compelled t > piy the

second time for the article he had
bought and paid for in good f.iitli '!

Wi) ;mi Scotl, rf 1iri v j it. I. 1? wn
frijlilfuliygored by a bull thegstli

ult. lb* *v,i. driving Ihe bull from n
pi-lur* lot, when ir uitack'-d him, lea-
sing biin tiventv feci in Ibe nir, brenk
ing lo- hick and tearing the !. -ii from
his linilo.

Another argument in favor of
breeding' no-horns" insteadjof "short,

horns."

K"V. If. I'liauib'rlain, len oounlv,
T'-xe, leperiK i but Meriu < r in "1
iaiak.'' April g7, turned <l! i ll
thirty-sis pounU-. He i- now 7 ><Rrs
old, Mild his .even fleece* huve weighed
gpi pound- 1 ; ouncrr, nn iVet.ige (if ..'i
poutid. 2 ounci a. I'w< !v<* h; fe> ?.

-horn tin- .j rim.', sver n.'< d gl p ? imi- 2
OUIIi .

It would be interesting and in-

structive if we could place' Ik ide
this very specific and exact report
one equally specific and exact from
the manufacturers who handled these

i< inaikahlc llei ce*. :i- to then weights
after being properly tleancl and
scoured.

Good Drainac * LV-enti ..i to V.'h at

\u25a0-- I I Kiu.l X.'. 1 l.ir.

The past tw< or three years should
! convince funnels in this section, that
land sown to whi .ft in the I .11 - i ! I
be well drained. The \\ in lei ul 1 v 7 -

was a vert open one with ron-idei \u25a0
' Ilrain, very little snow ami t< : .

mild weather generally, and tin e- i-

sequence was that we had eoiisn i,

hie wheat. On low land tlm- w s
poorly drained, however, i w.i wu-
wnti i killed while the crop >ii nn
average was very poor. Last u.ir

wc had an unnsally liaid. odd Win-
ter with considerable snow, and w<

had an uncommonly g>Kul yiehi <?!

wheat. This year we have again had
nn open Winter with considerable
rain, scarcely any siiow and very mild
weather generally, and the prospcet.s
now are very poor, the wheat having
Iroen considerably water-killed ami

I injured by the fly. Hence I conclude
j that; land, to produce the lest yield

: of wheat, must lie well drained so
I that tho water will not stand on the
wheat at all, either from rain or frofti
melting snow, as it seems to take
very little water standing on wheat
to kill it. Then it seems that where
the land is plowed once, and the vol-
unteer wheat is allowed to come up
and the land is plowed again, well
harrowed and rolled, the fly does not
injure the wheat so much. Thin lias
been the result of the last three
years, and since these facts are known
it seems to me that in order to raise
a good crop of wheat the land should
be ploughed well and as early as pos-
sible alter harvest, especially if it has
been in wheat the year before. By-
plowing early the volunteer wheat
iias a good chance to sprout and
grow, and the land should lie plowed
a second time to kill this well, and
then harrowed and rolled before it is
seeded, to get it as solid as possible
before seeding it. It should also lie
well drained so that the surface water
can run oir easily and as quickly as
possible. With these preparations
we can expect a reasonable harvest.

PENNSYLVANIA sheep are being
shipped in large lots to the West for
breeding purposes.

Judicious Economy tho Frst EH-
sontial.

Cor. of Purrtt

The first essential to success on a
farm is judicious economy. Koine
one says, "Wealth is the proportion
of income to outgo." It is not pos-
sible by ordinary methods to make a
farm produce more than a given
quantity. The man whose wealth
increases makes his wastes and leaks
so small thut his outgo is less than
his income.

Hut, my dear young friend, remem-
ber i qualify economy by the word
"judicious." I have known most
wasteful economy.

Jt is not economical to have poor
tools.

it is not economical to have poor
stock.

It is not economical to plant jroor
seed.

It is not economical to have poor
help.

Sometimes it is not economical to
do much work yourself.

Keoiiomy should, more than any-
thing else, be mixed with brains.

Results of Experiments in Wheat
Growing.

Last year I'rof. S. A. Blount, of
the < olorado Agricultural College,
made a large number of experiments
in wheat growing, and the conclusions
at which be arrives are of timely im-
portance to all farmers, Below we

epitomize some of the most valuable
ones:

Results are decidedly in favor of
thin seeding, especially when sown in
good wheat soil and the seed is good.

Sulphate of copper is a pretty sure
preventive of sinut.

Itpays to pick seed wheat in small
quantities, because it improves it,
keeps it pure, and makes it less liable
to rust and smut.

Cultivating wheat twice pays about
double the cost of all the expense in
large crops as well as small fields.

1 1 has come to be well understood
among farmers that farming i- a real
science. In this as in any other de-
partment of industry, the thinking
man is the successful man. The
farmer who keeps himself enslaved
by bard inccjnt toil, without time
spent in thoughtful planning, will
find himself a failure. A few hours
of careful study will often save many
hours of hard physical labor. Mind
first, muscle next, is the order.

Wi: have seen old farms se trans-
formed by the rebuilding of crooked
fences, a little underdrainagc here
and there, the buildings repaired,
painted or whitewashed, trees prop-
erly planted about the house, that it
would seem that hundreds of dollars
bud been expended, whereas the
amount for labor and material would
barely < xet ? d the cost of two or three
acres of land.

No one thinks of running two ma-
chines to do the work of one, nor to

'occupy valuable space with two ob-
jects when a single one will answer.
As with material so with cows lor
dairy purpo-t and why farmers in-
sist by practice on keeping two cows
to giu- the milk of one is a matter
t at deincnds thought. l,'e-ont.

Ii every farmer on soil underlaid
with clay would sell one-fourth of bis
land and put the proceeds into judi-

< iou-, thorough til ? drainage ol the
t< he would make more clear mon-
ey and easier, from the half of his
original farm when so tiled than lie
ii.iu does fr<>m tho whole untiled.?
' >', Ch ru'j > 11>p t v.

KVI.N on heavy land, if the crop to
he -ow ni- fall wheat, tlie dung should
be well fermented Ivfore it is plowed
in, if not. when the long dung rots
the fuirow will ic hollow, ami the
toots of the young wheat having no
tii in hold w ill be easily drawn out by
the frost.

TUBER < otswold ewes belonging to

i Sam Byars, living on the I hitch
Kulge pike, gave birth to ten iambs.
Two of tin 1in gave birth to three each
and one to four. Who can beat this
in the sheep} business ??A%i<fu*tn

j (A*'/*) Bulletin.

It is not good policy to let woik
horses get thin. Itcosts more Jo put

ion tlesli than to keep it on. Flesh
that Incomes hardened by exercise
will be kept up with less food, under
the same work, than it took to put
it on.

STRAWHKHRIKS are much more pro-
lific when four or five different va-
rieties arc planted together, although
each variety may be a perfect one,
than if but one perfect variety were
planted alone.

lloos that run in the orchard pick-
ing up the windfalls, and, occasion-
ally, good apples, never have the hog
cholera, which is another proof of the
value of fruit diet.

FOR ordinary farming purposes in
a comparatively level country, a
horse weighing 1,200 pounds is j*r-
haps the most desirable animal.

BY a test of the closest average
work, it requires four bushels and
forty-seven and a half pounds of
wheat to make a barrel of flour.

SYBM'RIBK for the DEMOCRAT.


